
WESTPORT.

[Thursday, January 31,1901.

(Froma correspondent.)
A meetingof the members of St. Canice'a congregation waaheldonJanuary 17 to organise a send-off to the Rev. Father 0o«-tello, who leaves for Europe early in March. Similar steps arebeing taken in theoutlying partsof theparish,
A highly successful bazaar washeldinWestport daringChrist*mas weekwith the object of reducing the debt on theparish. Theopening ceremonywas performed by his Worship the Mayor, Mr.JamesScanlan. Inpoint of artistic display the function far out-classed any previous affair of thekind in this district

—
a fact due in

great measure to the valuable aid rendered by jthe Sisters of the
local convent,as well asto the whole-souled efforts put forthby theladies of the congregation. The net proceeds will total about A250.The following is a list of stalls and ladiesincharge :—

'BritishIsles,'Mesdames Power and Lawson;
'
New Zealand,'Mrs. H.Painand Miss Reedy; 'South Africa,' Mrs. Jamieson ; "AustralianCommonwealth,' Miss Sherlock and Mrs. Tee ;refreshment stall,

Mrs.Hennesßy ; ohristmas tree, Mrs. Sproule. The thanks of the
congregationare due to the Sisters of Mercy for their artistic work,
to the stallholdersand their indefatigable assistants,also to Mrs.Lock and Mrs.D. O'Deill,twoof the promoters, whorenderedvalu-able service.

under deep obligations to the Rev. Felix Ciangura who, at the
kindly suggestionof the Bishopof Malta, placed time and valuable
servioes at our command during our all too brief stay. Soldiersthere wereinevidence everywhere— not of the peoplepopular,but
proof active and cogent of the yokeof the foreigner— for the dark
and olassio race that people the rock cling to their own religion,
their own soft manners,their own tongue, andaffect not at all the
habits and speech of the Teuton. Nothing do they lose in the
gentle conventions of life, inartistic grace of look and port and
mannerin cleaving to that native culture

—
bo markedin the chil-

drenof the Latin faith andrace.
The lengthening shadows tell us that our time is up, and the

greatsun chat sat high ingolden giory is going down in splendor
moreglorious still, thedock-yards are vomiting forth theirhordes
of swarthy workmen, the tinkling of the bells nxes our eyeon
drovesofgoats invading street and store and house bringing the
evening milk, the smart gondolasn are waiting at the quays or
glancing over the blue waters of the harbor, the sweet bells are
pealing the early evening prayer over the roof topß, and the sun-light receding in dim haze gives no longer hopeof extending our
visit. A word of gratitude to our friend and guide, and we are
skimming over the harbor andin quest of the'Syrian Prince.1My next letter will recount in brief limits our impressionsof
Egypt— land of the Bphyax, land of bondage-memories and of
fleshpots. land of the Menas, the Pharaohs, the Ramesea, the
Ptolomies

—
landrichest of all lands

—
so say the Egyptologists

—
in

undying memorials bequeathed by dynasties which rose to lofty
eminence in art, science, numbers, culture, while the West still
slept, buried in the darknessa and shadow of a prehistoric age.
Verily,is it well written, that the Wise Mencame from theEast.

DIOCESE OF CHRISTCHURCH.

Diocesan News.
ARCHDIOCESE OF WELLINGTON.

(Fromourown correspondent.)
January 28.

TheDiocesanclergy assemble next week for theannual retreat,
which is to be conductedby VeryRev. FatherBoyle, CM.The Convent High Schools re-open to-day (Monday) and theParish schools, including those at Halswell and Addington, on
Tuesday.

A committeehas been formed at Lyttelton, acting under theVery Rev.Dean Foley, for suitably receiving and entertaining theillustrious ecclesiastics who are expected for the ceremonies in
connection with laying the foundation stone of thenew cathedral.Their arrival in port is timed (if possible) for Friday morning,
February 8,and the festivitieswill include, a reception, lunoheon,
trip round theharbor, andother little social functions which timeandcircumstances will permit. By the 7.15 p.m. train the visitors
will leave forChristchurch where a reception on agrand toale in
contemplated. A meetingof the general and sub-oommitteeswasheldin theboys'Bchoolroom onSundayafternoon last,hisLordshipthe
Bishoppresiding,with the VeryRev.FatherLeMenantdeeChesnais
and DeanFoley andRev.FatherMarnane in attendance,whendetail
matters wereconsidered.

When the news was received in Christchurch on Wednesday
last of the deathof her Majesty Queen Victoria places of business
were almost with one accord closed for the day and inmany
instancesover thenext also. The change from the bustle of the
street traffic, hurrying footsteps, andincessant buzzof conversation
to a Bubdued and comparatively noiseless city, all in the space of
oneshort hour, was simply marvellous. Flags were immediately
hoisted at half-mast,great bells tolled out their dolefulnotes,shops,
workrooms, and factories pouredout their thousands to join the al-ready fast accumulating throng. The mournful intelligence wasdiscussed in hushed accents, and soon the streets were deserted;it
seemed as if somegreat oalamity had fallen upon the people. At
devotions in the Pro-Cathedral on the evening of the fatefulday
feeling reference was made by his Lordship the Bishop to the loss
theEmpire hadsuffered, andat VespersonSunday theBishopagain
addressed the congregation on the subject of the nation's bereave-
ment, the church being crowded to excess. Taking his text fromProverbs, chapter 8, verses 15-16

—
'By Me kings reign and law-

givers decree just things :By Me princes rule and the mighty
decree justice.' His Lordship paid amost eloquent tributeto the
great ruler that is nowno more, and concluded by referring to the
successor on the throne of England,his attributes,and the loyalty
of Catholics tohim, which was so lovingly bestowed on his Queenmother, and finally recited the beautiful prayer of the Catholio
ritual for princesandrulers and, inaccord with the alteredcircum-
stances of thehour, substituting the name of the new King. Im-
mediately after the memorial address Miss Funston, the organist,
played the Dead March in

'
Saul.' The pillars and pulpit of the

fro-Cathedral wereshroudedin black with whitebands andcrosses.
At the main entrance there was a large framed pictureof her late
Majestydrapedin mourning, whilst many of the congregation wore
symbols emblematical of the sad occasion. St. Mary's Church,
Manchester street, was also draped in mourning, and memorial
services werepreached in the morning by the Rev. FatherGallais
andin the eveningby theRev. Father Marnane.

(From our own correspondent.)
January 26,

The retreat for thepriestsof the archdiocese, to be preachedby
Rev. FatherPiquet, begins in St.Joseph'a Church on Tuesday.

His Grace theArchbishop of Melbourne is expectedto arrive in
Wellington on this day week.

The personnel of the local staff of the Marist Brothers has
undergone some change this year. Brother Vincent has gone to
Australia, the vacancy beiner filled by the transfer of Brother
Alfred from Wanganui, and Bro-her Alban exohanges places with a
Brotherfrom Inverear^ill.

The amountalready received by the treasurers of the Defence
Fund inconnection with the Stoke Orphanage cases is £230, more
thanhalf of which has been contributed in the Auckland and Wel-
lington districts. There are still several li^ts incirculation, and as
the costsof the defence amount to over £700, it is sincerely hoped
that sympathisers whohave not yet made donations will do so at
theirearliest convenience.

The Marist Brothers' OldBoya' Association picnic, held in the
Railway Department's grounds at theUpper Hutton Anniversary
Day, wasanunqualified success. Inspiteof the numerous counter
attractions

—
a race meeting, regatta, etc.

—
there was a verylarge

attendance and a highly enjoyable day was spent. The principal
event in a longprogramme of sports, the grandhandicap,was won
by Mr. P. O'Connor.

By yesterday'smail his Grace the Archbishop received a com-
munication fromhisEminence Cardinal Moran stating his inability
tobe present at the opening of the SacredHeart Church and the
laying of the Cathedral foundation stone. Many previously unfore-
seenreasonsmake his presence in Sydney imperative at the present
time, the principal one being the convocation of bishops of the
Sydney archdiocese, for the purpose of nominatinga suocesasr to
thelateBishop of Bathnrat for the approvalof theHoly See.

In view of the fact that the Cardinal will not for the present
visitNew Zealand, it is unlikely that the foundation stone of the
newCathedralhere will be laid on the3rd of February as waa pre-
viously intended. laminformed that the statementmade last week
inreference to the change of site for the Cathedral was due toa
misunderstanding, and that the authorities havenow no intention
of departing from their original purpose of building St. Mary's
Cathedralin Buckle and Tory streets.

Inconsequence of the deathof the Queenhis Grace the Arch-
bishoppostponedhis projectedvisit to Hastings, where he was to
open the new convent on Sunday. As soon as the news of her
Majesty's illness was received his Grace ordered special prayers to
be said throughout the archdiocesefor her speedy recovery orhappy
death. Hehas nuw orderedthat the churches be drapedinmourn-
ing during the memorial services to be held to-morrow and will
himselfofficiateat the last Mass inSt.Joseph'sChurch.

WANGANUI.

SHAND'S TRACK (LINCOLN).

(From our Christchuroh correspondent.)
The distribution of prizes to the children attending the parish

school of Shand's Track took plaoe on Friday,January 18th, and
was presidedover by the Rev. Father Richards, pastor incharge.
Anexcellent entertainmentwas givenby thepupilson the occasion,
consisting of choruses, tambourine drill,Highland dance,hornpipe,
andother pleasing items by the girls, anddumb-belldrill,etc., by
the .boys. The efforts of the children to please their friends and
visitors were fully appreciated, whilst their generaldemeanor and
evident advancement in the acquisition of useful knowledge
reflected the highest oredit on their painstaking teacher, Miss
MoLaohlan, Inhis examinationreport the Inspector,Mr,Baldwin,

(By Telegraph from our owncorrespondent).
Jfhuary 28.

By privatewire word waa received in Wanganui to-day to the
effect that Misses A. Doherty, M. O'Connell, M. McCulloch, and
Julia Whelan, had passedthe Matriculation Examination. These
youngladies areallpupilsof the WangaDui Convent, andthe only
candidate!presented by the Sisters this year, That they have all
beensuooessful ishighly satisfactory,and denotes thorough tuition
on thepart of the devoted Sisters,
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